CEMETERY SURVEY FORM

SITE NAME: Satala Naval Cemetery
LOCATION: Maoputasi County, Tutuila Island, American Samoa
VILLAGE: Satala
COORDINATES: 02 533060mE 8421764mN
OWNER:
CONTACT: American Samoa Korean Association PHONE:
SURVEYOR: Erika C. Radewagen, M.A. DATE: March 7, 2005
WEATHER (circle all that apply):
hot warm cool dry humid sunny rain overcast windy

IDENTIFICATION

PLOT IDENTIFICATION: 142
NAME(S) OF INTERRED: ------

EARLIEST/FIRST BURIAL DATE:------
MOST RECENT/LAST BURIAL DATE:------
INSCRIPTION: -------

CONDITION OF INSCRIPTION (circle one): mint clear but worn mostly decipherable traces illegible/destroyed re-carved

STONECRAVER: ------- LOCATION OF MARK:-------

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Interment:</th>
<th>Individual</th>
<th>Family</th>
<th>Undeterminable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interment Representation:</td>
<td>Tomb/vault</td>
<td>Marker/surface slab</td>
<td>Family marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Primary Structure (portion containing inscription):</td>
<td>Concrete slab</td>
<td>Cemented rock</td>
<td>Freestacked rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Base (lowest element supporting primary structure):</td>
<td>Concrete slab</td>
<td>Cemented rock</td>
<td>Freestacked rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Marker (circle all that apply):</td>
<td>Headstone</td>
<td>Footstone</td>
<td>Ground tablet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In inches:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (primary structure)</td>
<td>Height: 12</td>
<td>Width: 50</td>
<td>Depth/L: 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (base)</td>
<td>Height: -</td>
<td>Width: -</td>
<td>Depth/L: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (other)</td>
<td>Height: -</td>
<td>Width: -</td>
<td>Depth/L: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation (direction of inscription):</td>
<td>North</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interment Status:</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>Abandoned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Interment (circle all that apply):</td>
<td>Standing</td>
<td>Ruin</td>
<td>Fragment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedestal?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornament (circle all that apply):</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Urn</td>
<td>Sculpture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture (circle all that apply):</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Sculpture</td>
<td>Container/vase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape (circle all that apply):</td>
<td>Brick</td>
<td>Asphalt</td>
<td>Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure (circle all that apply):</td>
<td>Curb</td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>Fence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade Slope:</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>Cross-slope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree of Grade:</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surveyor: E. Radewagen  
Date: 7 Mar 2005  
Plot: 142
### MATERIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIAL TYPE</th>
<th>PRIMARY STRUCTURE</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>SURFACE FINISH</th>
<th>ORNAMENT</th>
<th>ROOF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARBLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIMESTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASALT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUCCO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITEWASH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIMEWASH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMENTWASH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONDITIONS

#### EXISTING CONDITION

**POSITION:**
- fallen
- unstable
- overgrown
- tilted marker/ base
- other ________

**DETERIORATION:**
- broken
- cracked
- losses
- flaking/sugaring
- delaminations/detachment
- other ____________

**SOILING:**
- biological
- general
- graffiti
- efflorescence
- painting
- other

**FAILED TREATMENTS:**
- metal
- adhesives/coatings
- mortar
- other ____________

#### CONSERVATION STRATEGY

**POSITION:**
- reset in ground
- reset to existing base
- resquare bottom edge
- remove fragments in setting slot
- construct new base
- possible new base required
- stabilize foundation

**DETERIORATION:**
- structural adhesion
- repair mortars
- crack fillers
- flowable grouts
- consolidation

**SOILING:**
- chemical
- pressure wash
- poultice
- air abrasion

**FAILED TREATMENTS:**
- drill/grind
- hand tools
- solvents
- air abrasion

---

**SURVEYOR:** E. Radewagen  
**DATE:** 7 Mar 2005  
**PLOT:** 142
CONSERVATION PRIORITY (circle all that apply):
- hazardous/immediate action
- unstable deterioration/ASAP
- ongoing deterioration/treatment required 2-5 years
- re-inspect in 5 years
- artistic or historic significance
- prominent
- monitor

SUMMARY: Some cracks and losses in the primary structure around the edges. Large hole in primary structure where footstone was most likely attached. Footstone broken and missing with only one fragment remaining. Paint and mildew need to be removed.

PHOTO: